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January 16th, 2008 
 

I will birth in you this revival – and you will find that the prayer that intercedes and goes out in front 
begins to be the order of many of your services.  You will find the same place of anointing in your private 
place.  For I desire to sit with you, each and every one of you and come on your for the same purpose.  For if 
I begin to break you individually then I can bring you together to cause what I want to happen in the Earth 
saith the Lord.  So find My seasons of refreshing to be coming on you and out of that refreshing know that 
I desire of the utmost to impart and to speak, first to impart and then for you to listen and let Me break the 
bread to you and feed you as a good Father.  You will find that many, many things that the enemy had 
scheduled for you and all the things that he had - you will find that in this anointing, as cultivate it for 
yourself, you will find that you get past it so much easier, with such an ease and such a grace that you will 
almost wonder whether or not it was really intended to be a real test or trial.  Oh yes, you will find yourself 
soaring with strength like an eagle for this is what I said through My prophet, that those who wait upon 
Me will continually find themselves at a place of renewal that their strength mounts up to a place where 
everything that could possibly be coming against them seems like nothing underneath the wings of My Spirit 
and I will soar with you as I begin to break the bread of life to you and speak gently.  For so many harsh 
words are spoken in the world and so many harsh words spoken to you and so many harsh words spoken 
sometimes among you, know this that My words are peaceable and easy to be entreated, easy to be digested.  
For those who will receive them they will be life to those who find it and health to all their spirit, soul and 
body saith the Spirit of Grace.  So ingest and digest My anointing saith the Spirit of Grace and you will 
find that it does break every yoke.  Hallelujah!  
 
January 20th, 2008 

 
Worship stills the enemy and the avenger in your life saith the Spirit of Truth and Grace.  So as you 
worship Me you can know that while I am receiving you and building you up on your most holy faith that 
also a work in the spirit is being done against those things that oppose you.  So enjoy the ride and relax in 
Me and let Me, not of your own strength and might but let Me take that place of authority I find in 
worship and work a work against those things that oppose you saith the Spirit of Grace. 
 
January 23rd, 2008 
 
If you would understand this it would profit you quite well saith the Spirit of Grace.  If you would work 
from this position for My word bears it out and so I confirm it with My words of prophecy.  Know this, that 
part of My assignment to you in the Earth is to come and convince you of who you have become in Christ 
Jesus.  For oftentimes the enemy of your soul and spirit, the great opposer of the brethren uses your flesh 
and accusation against you to condemn you against your own self in your conscience saying things that are 
against the very word that I have spoken to you and said I have called you as sons and daughters to be 
seated together with Me in heavenly places.  So know this, despite what he would come and say to you or 
you at any time would drift off and temporarily believe, know that as far as I am concerned even when your 
conscience is condemned against yourself know that I see you as seated together with Me in heavenly places.  
I see you above and not beneath.  I see you as one who has risen in victory because I have declared you 
victorious and I have put My nature inside of you and declared that this would be the ruler and the guide of 
all your life.  So you would do well to know this, run from this seated position saith the Spirit of Grace. 
Run from a place that has already arrived in Me and is complete and yet out of that completion I give you 
the grace to go forward not your enemy or not even your well meaning kind of effort know that it is in a 
seated place having all things complete in Me that you will run well saith the Spirit of Grace.  Hallelujah! 
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And the second is like unto the first, that you love your neighbor as yourself.  Know this, this in itself is best 
fulfilled not in human effort but I placed My nature within you and My nature is of the nature that is you 
worship Me then I can come and lavish you with My love.  For how can you stay in a place of offense with 
yourself or with anyone else when you know how much I love you?  I say this not to condemn you, for who 
is it that condemns you for it is I that justifies you saith the Spirit of Grace.  But know that it will be 
impossible for you to know how much I love you and for Me to bring you up and lavish you with My love 
and know My pleasure in you for this is My pleasure, that I find pleasure in you saith the Spirit of Grace.  
And this is My joy, that I find My joy in you.  As the first begotten and as the Father rejoiced in the first 
begotten so has His joy now switched to those who are on this earth living out the nature of the first 
begotten.  So know this, the second commandment is like unto the first.  The first being that you would love 
Me with all of your heart and mind and spirit but the second being that you would love one another as you 
love yourself.  This is so easily fulfilled when you allow Me first to love you says the Spirit of Grace.  
Hallelujah!  Glory be to God! 
 
You will find that truly, truly…He said truer words were never spoken that My love cast out fear.  Know 
this when I said casts out fear that I did not limit it to one area of fear but I included anything and 
everything in this life that could possibly come at you and threaten you or cause you to feel less than.  Any 
intimidation in this life fell under that category that My love cast out fear.  Fear hath torment so know that 
when the enemy comes to accuse you in any way or to bring any accusation against you or any deliberate 
kind of thought process that leads you away from peace know that the remedy, though it often doesn’t seem 
to be but the remedy always against any kind of fear is My love saith the Spirit of Grace.  So the baptism 
of My love equips you as one well equipped against any kind of fear saith the Spirit of Grace. 
 
For know this, that I have called you and I have ordained you, the whole lot.  I have called you and 
ordained you as well able ministers of My grace that you would bear much fruit.  For know that I have 
called you to be the leaven to be sown among the brethren, the leaven of My love, for have I not said that 
you should provoke one another to love and to good works?  So take it upon yourself personally to behind 
the scenes infiltrate the body, to infect the body that the body might be affected by that love saith the Spirit 
of Grace.  For you will find that you will watch as you sow these things for surely as leaven leavens the 
whole lump in an evil way oh much more in a good holy way will it be able to cause those things to come to 
pass.  And you will watch the fruit of your love as you sow it among the brethren in the days ahead for 
know that you will find that many, many will profit thereby and bring forth this great outpouring through 
this I am asking you to do as ordained ministers of My grace and love saith the Spirit of Grace.  
Hallelujah! 
 
January 30th, 2008 
 
For many trade what they would call excellence of ministry for what I desire the most which is to lavish My 
people with My presence.  For in excellency of ministry many think that they are doing the great service but 
the greater service is this, is that you learn My presence and you learn how to stay caught up in Me for in 
Me all things are perfected, saith the Spirit of Grace.  So learn this, learn the art of presence.  Learn the art 
of staying in Me.  For in that place nothing has the capacity to distract or interrupt you for you have the 
authority in Me.  And I will visit you and I will teach you how to stay in that place saith the Spirit of 
Grace.  Hallelujah!  We worship you Jesus! 

 
 
 


